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CHAPTER I 

mrRODUCTION 

Th3 shepherd-fiock image bas played a. large part in the pers:>nal. 

piety 0£ most Ctrrist:Lans from the beginning of the Christian era. It 

has assumed an importance beyond that of 1ll!U\V other collllOOn metaphors, 

largely through the 23rd Psalm, the parable of the lost sm~ (Matt. 181 

12;· Luke 15:J.6 ), and John 10, where our Lord refers to bimself as the 

n good shepherd." 

This pastoral. :image i.s· part or that rich use or simile am metaphor 

for which tha Old Testani:3nt is noted. This rielmess of imagery is due 

w a large degree to the Semitic mode of thought, which has been described 
. . 

l 
as "optical rather tha.'l logical." The sacred l'll'iters lo'V8d to speak 

in words witlch ,rere concrete and could be "seen." This preference can 

be observed in the more than sixty passages in the Old Testament where 

the shepherd-fioclc image is employed. 

The importance of this picture in the Old TestamEl'lt stems to a great 

extent from the £act that it is used tc- portr.q an. inportant relationship, ·

nam.Eicy', that between Yahneh and bis pe:>ple, Israel. The present stutt,

directs itself to this spee:li'ic point, .asking the question, "What aspects 

of the relationship between Yahweh and Israel does this image por~ 

and illumiDate?" Since the image is also COJJIIIOD int.he extra-biblica1 

'·· 1John Paterson, "!ha Book that is Alive." Religion!!!~. V (194S
li6), P• S84. 
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literature, a secondary' question is also asked, 8 U:nr and to what degree 

does the Biblical usage differ from that in the extra-biblical litera,. 

ture?" 

The sl'.epherd-4.'look :llnage has two aspects. Any statement regarding -

a shepherd not only inf'orms us about the person denoted as a shepherd, 

but also implies something about his flock, and !!22-versa. For this 

reason a. stllizy' dealing exhaustive'.cy' with each passage in succession w<ll1d 

become thoroughly confusing. In addi tion1 such a chronological. stw:t,' 

reveals little more than that the image is mst collllOOn in the literature 

or the exilic period• especi~ J ?l'mniab, Ezekiel, Z-echariah and the 

Psalms. There seems to have bem no develop~t or arq particular eigm.• 

!'icance. 

This stucy theref ora follmvs a more systematic method. We shall 

look at each side 0£ the image, utilizing the pertil1ant material. ~ the 

entire Old Testa.Dent before moving on to another ,dde of the image. After 

a brief Slll"V8Y of the ~a,.biblical usage, the-following chapters will. 
' . 

dea1 with Yahweh as a shepherd, Israel as his flock, other leaders who 

are nam3d shepherd, and finally, the· Messianic shepherd. 

It will be noted that this stu~ deals largely with the primary 

B:i.blical sources rather than with secondary so.ui,ces. We were able to 

locate but three discussions of the subject at hatld. of any length.2 These 

. . 

2v1nzenz, .tfaq>; "Das Hirtenmotiv im Al ten Testament, n Festschrift 
zu· Kardinal Faul.haber (1Alnchena Verl~e von J. Pfeif'fEr1 :[94§},. PP• 7• 
M, ·Wttiieim .YostJ Polmen (Oieszena Hinchowsche Universltlt...nruckerei, 
193p)J and J. o. s. s. !bomson, "'J!hB Shepherd-Ruler Concept in the Old 
Testament and its Application in the New Testament," Scottish Journal 
of TheoloF:' VIII (Dec., 19.SS), .PP• 4o6-18" Poimen in K:l.ttie•a 
fflfrterbuc has not ·yet ~ed. 
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proved he:>lpful large~ in determining the relationship an:l distinctions 

b9twe~ tha Biblical and extra-biblical. usage of the .empbard.fiock 



CHA.PrER II 

THE m\OE OF SHEPHmD IN THE 

ANCIENl' N"'tl~ FAST 

The language and ideas of a people's occupations very frequ~ 

supply the metaphors of their speech. Since a 1 arge proportion of tie 

people inhabiting the "Fertile Crescent"' engaged i.n the ea.re and raising 

or flocks and herds, it ,vas quite natural that the int.aee of sbe;>herd and 

nock should find its wa:y into the li~rature of t.he Sumerian, Babylon:1.an, 

Assyrian, Phoenician, Israelite, and Egyptian peoples. 

The meta.poor of shepherd was primar~ used to describe tm ruling 

and protecting activities of the kings and gods. Gadd offers a partial 

explanation of' this epi·iihet as applied to kings: 

The kings wei.•e accustomed to proclaim themselves nshepherds" com
bining the ideas of l<moping sheep as an industry gaint'ul to tbe God, 
a.rd tending them for t he:fr own good• This is indeed an excellent 
term far t.li.e kingsly.p understood as a balance and a channel. be
tween Gods and menJ? 

There is some debate over the various stages of development through 

n 
which the shepherd metaphor passed. Jost sumnarizes 00rr1a an&cy"Sis: 

Daa H:t.rt.enbild 1'1ird aut die l<Sm.ge t'ibertragen. BaJ.d wird die 
H:irt-x8nig-VorsteUung von einelil Ideal bestilmiit. Das Ideal. vdrd 
auteineGo~heitilbertragen.2 

' 
lJ. o. ~' Ideas·· of DiT.tne Rule ~ ~ Ancient ~ (Londont 

Oxford Univers~ty Press,-Y9~}, p.Jtr. 

?wilhe:im Jost, Poimerl· (Oieszau Mlhicmnche Universit:lts-nruckerei, 
1939), P• 7. 



s 
On the other band, J erem1a.s states·, 

Die sumeriscm Symbollk sieht., zunB.chst 1n der Gottheit den 
Hirt.en und davon abgeleitet nach dem Orundsatz Himma1.sbild gleich 
Weltbild den KBmg.3 

Neither of these views· concerning the development of the imaga attecte 
. . 

its meaning. Its connotation is obvious emugb from its usage. 

Shepherd King 

We meet the metaphor as an epithet for :the ld.ng for the i'irst. time 

:LTl a pr.13'er of Lugal-zaggist a Sumerian ruler. He prayst 

heaven that it might never ~evom the fair d.estn:w lfhioh it bad 
decreed rcr ·~n, ~d that he migirt. always be the shepherd at too 
head of the £lock.4 · 

Later kings and leadara followed him in ascribing their 11shephaE>dshiplf 

to their particular gods. This is seen in the law coda of Hanr.mrabit. 

Hammurabi, the shepherd; called by En1il: • • • the devout prince 
••• the shepherd of the people. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I Hammurabi, the perfect ldr~., .ra.s not care1ess (or) nsglecttul of 
the black-headed (people), whom Tuilil. bad pre~nted to me., ( and.) 
·whoso shepherding Mai·<iuk had committed to me.!> 

The law code 0£ Lipit-Ishta.J.· is quite similar: 

When Anu· (a.nd) Enlil bad called Lipit-Ishtar ••• the wise 
shepherd, • • • to the priroeship of the land in oder to estahl.ish 
justice in the land, • • • to bring v,eU-boing to the Sumeriana 
~d Akkadians, then I, Lipit.-Ishtar, the humble shepherd of 
N:1.ppur. • •• o 

liebu.chadnozzGl." yra,s. sent out by- Marduk »to ke<3p the land in order, e.~ercise 

3Alfi'ed Jeremias, m! Biblische Erl.8serernrtung (Berlini Hoohweg 
Verlag., ·1931.), P• 2Sl! 

4J. C. Gadd,~•~• 

>Jamea B. Pritchtl:rd, Ancient Near Eastem·Texta (Princeton, Prince
ton tJniversiv Press, 1950~· 

6 ~., P• lS9e 
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tb9 shepherdship qver the people., a-,,d sustain the cult,.places." 7 
# ., •• 

~sa~nasirpal II prqed., "But thou, O Ishtar, • • • didst s:L--igle ne out 

• • • call me to be a sbgpherd or men. n8 

A great 7ll.a:\V other examples coul.d be cited to shO\v that, the shepherd 

metaphor was used 0£ the kings v~J co:imno~r throughou.t Assy-.da and 

Babylonia in all types of literature. The extant Akkadian literature 

refers to. all ld.ngs but tbree as smpherds.9 

Although .the image "'k"as usc...od. tD .'}. lesser ext.ent in other cm1.ntries, 

exalfiples ca.11 be found in ru.l pa-iods of their li teratu.res. The E~tiam 

already anployed th0 figure in their olc:1.cst King-9"~..s.
10 

Greek li~ 

t11re also knons 'Ghe metaphor, beginning vr.i.th tha t:LT??e of. Hom9l".11 

'fho image ,1as sometii110s used .not 01lly . of the king, but of 3I'f.¥ sub

ordinate leader, such as a military leader. The Tel-el~marna. letters 

include a message from PUtihepa., the governor 0£ the besiaged J ernsaleml . . 

. Behold, I am not a regen·fj ( ar prince)• 
An officer (deputy) I am of ·the king 1!13' lord; 
Behold, I am a shepherd of t.119 ld.ne.12 

7Engnell, Stll,dies in ~ivine Kings~ 1n·too Ancient Near~ 
(UppsaJ.a., I~s"f:T\'i°llisells ~oktr;oeriA.B.1 1943)1 P• l.i2. 

alieriri Frankfort Ki?§Sb:lp and the God$ (Chicago: The Unive:rsi-tu 
of Chicago Press, 194~), P• ~.- - -

9Jost, l<>.~· ~· 

. lOAlfred Jeremias, Das Al,te T~stament im Lichte~- Al ten Orienta, 
4w AUll'J.age (Leipzig: r.c:-m:nricfuv•scSetm'c~~' i§jo),

11
p. 653. 

See also Hermann Ora.pow, "Vergleicbe ,md andere bildlicm Ausdriiuke in 
Agyptischen," Per Al~ Orient, XXI, Hei't l./2 (1920)., P• 16 • ........ --:---- . - . 

llo~sey., IV, S32J Iliad I, 263. 

12J. G. s. s. Thomson, "The Shepherd.auler Concept; in the OT and:its 
Application in the m,n Scottish Joumal. of TheQl:<>fl., VIII (December, 
19.55), P• 4U. -
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A figure ot speech often loses its full original mea,ning through 

long and abumant usage. This metaphor suffered the loss of much of its 

riclmess and became to a great extent an idle 'ti tJ.e among the Babylon

ians.13 An example of such a conventional use is found in the directions 

for ritual pra;yers. "Dangerous Day. The shepherd of the great peoples 
14 . 

shall not eat meat roasted upon coals.n At times the use of the title 

bordered on fl.attery.15 Something of this ma:y be seen 1n the prayer of 

an ill-fated Babylonian who ,,as willing to accept help .from ;my- quarter: 

May the God who rejected me holp rneJ May the goddess who resented 
me have pity on meJ l6ay the shepherd., the sun of men (the king), 
who is like a god (ba gracious to m~)ll.6 

By a natural extension of this image the shepherd staff became a 

symbol of the authority and power of the king. In time the long staff 

was replaced by a shorter star£., or scepter.17 The ~ing1s stat'£ or 

scepter is often mentioned in amient near-eastern 1i terature. ,varad

Sin at Larsa: prayed for 11a starf to subd~e the people.n18 A "staff which 

makes the loyal men walk with one step" is claimed as a divina gift to 

the ldng Ishme-Dagon.19 The shepherd staff is al.so among the royal in-

13Jost, loo. cit. and Vinzenz Ibmp, "Das Hirtenmot:l.v im ilten Testament," 
Festschrift zuKa.raliiaJ. Faulhaber, ed. by Johann West~ (utlnohent 
Verlag von J;-'Pl'e!rter, 1949), P• ~9. 

ll,.Fra.nld'ort, .22,• ill• 1 P• 261. 

lSHamp, loc. cit. --
l.6rran1ctort, ~· ~., P• 309• 

17Alfred Jeremias, nas · Alte Testament im Lichte des Al.ten Orimts, 
2te Auf'l.age (Leipzig: J;c".-itrl'll"i.chs1sohe Buchhaii4uiii; BcZ}, P• jff. . . 

l~add, loc. cit. ·--
PBlTZLAff MIMORIAL LIBRARY 

~-. CoffCOIIDIA SINJNABt 
.,. I.OUIS, MO. 
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s~ is the Etan.a legem.. 20 It is in gi-eat evideme in tm statuar.r 

and relief work of the ancients. In some Egyptian statues the scepter 

has the unmistakable curved shape of the shepherd's crook. 21 

Shepherd God 

The gods Trere also named mepherds, though not as ~n~ as the 

kings. For example, Shama.sh is shepherd or the upper am lawer world, 

both of the lesser gods and of human beings. 22 The metaphor was soliletimes 

used in its richest connotations. Amon is a "Hirt, der die Kfuie in der 

Frlhie austreibt und die Hungrigen zum Futter treibt, den bedllr.rtigen 
. . 

Menschen zum Brot treibt.1123 As in the _case of the kings, however, it al.so 

became a oonventional title of the Gods. 

The god Dumu-zi, a shepherd, ruled 36,ooo years •••• Eta.na, a 
shepherd, he who ascemed to heaven (and) 'who conso~~d aU 
countries became king and ruled 11 560 years~ • • • L266J the god 
LugaJ.-banda, a ilheP.lierd, ruled 11200 years. 

the gods to wh:>:m the epithet was most ~ommon.cy" applied a:re Tammnz, Ishtar, 

and. Enlil. 2$ 

Engnell has gathered a large number of epithets which were connected 

l'dth both kings and gods, A nuni>er of these titles include the term 

shepherd • 

. 20 ~so Jeremias, op. ~t., P• ~ • ..... - .. . 
21James B. Prit.chard.1 ~ Ancient Near~ in Pic°'fures Relating to 

the Old Testament (P.rincetona Princetoii'17iii'versil.y Press, !954), P• ~, 
~n-Ueert I, P• 389; Pepi I, P• 420J Ramses II, P• S4SJ Set I 1 PP• .SS6-7J 
the god Osiris. 

22 
Haq,, 21?,• ~., P• 9• 

23orapow, ~· cit., ~· 12. 

~tchard~ S?_• ~., PP• 26s-66! 
2s Hamp,~·~· 



shepherd of abundanoa 
., 
Sul.gi 

wondertul shepherd 
A~~urasirpal 

I 

the protector of peace, 
strong shepherd, tend.-tng 
too blacl~hearled 

Esarhar.ldm.'l 

shepherd of r:ightanousness 
Sin-idinnam 

judging sh9pherd 
Nabon.i.d 

shepherd 0£ wldespread 
proples 

. Nabonid 

9 · 

God 

lord or aban,.ia.noo and 
riches . ~6 MardUK""" 

abumant shepherd 
Tamms 

shepherd of the black
h('.aded 

Enlll27 

lord 0£ righteousness 
Babbar 

incol'rUBtabl.e judge 
s~ 

shepherd or all heaven 
and ~th l'2B 

. Nabi 

The parallel uae of these ti tlee exemplifies the way in which the king 

was thought of as the representative of the god. 

Smpherd Rescuer 

While the shepherd image usually ezpressed the rule am authority of 

the god ':>r ld.ng, on occasion it also indicated tmir rescuing and saving 

activity. In this sense it was applied to the rescuer who muld save the 

peoples of the earth in critical future times. 29 The term was used ot 
. . 

''Tammus, Attia, Mel.dart von Tyra.s, Dioeysos, Hermes, Orpbeus, etc."30 It 

. . 

~ngn~U~ .~• ~-~ p. ·191. 

27 Ib1~. 1 P• 193• --- . . . 

28 I. Ibid., P• 19~. -
29Alt'red Jeremias, · P!! ~ Testammt ~ Lichte ~ Al ten Orienta, 

4te Auf'l.age, PP• 6S2-s3. . . . 

30A1:f'red Jeremias, Die Bibliscm Erl3sererwartung, P• 252. 
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is f own in tm oracles of Ass~a, Babylonia, ~"id Ee;ypt, of the one wh> 

wuld "gathc1~ the sca"~tored people.n3l 

Merodaoh bal.adan II 11lazt sich ••• al·s den von der Oat;theit 
berufenen Errett.et- verhorrlichen, von elem das Orakel verklhJdet1 
"Dieser ist der Hirte, der die 17 ersprenuooten zusa.,nnenbringt." 32 

Another favorite -tem for the rescuer was the "good" or "tl:"ue" shep

herd. 33 Iu ·t.bis use t."le :tmage was no·t nearly as devoid of . meaning as it 

oft.en ,'13.s ,men it i.ras used as a mere ti tl.~ for god or king. 

31Joachm Jeremias., 11Jcsus als Weltvollender," Beitrlge zur F8rderung 
christlicher Theologie., IV lbtt., (19.30), 32. -

32Alfred Jeremias, Das Alte Testament im Lichte des Al.ten Orients, 
hte AUJ."1.age, P• 183. . -:-- :-- - -

33Jost., 2£• cit., P• 8 ard Joachim Jeremias, ~· ~., P• 32. 



CH1PTEH Ill 

YAHV!EH; THE SHEPHE'JID OF ISRAEJ.. 

In common vrlth her neighbors Israel. applied t.be image of shspherd 

to her god, Yahweh. He is directly named shephsrci only three ti.mes. 

Jacob invokes the "Shepherd, the rock of Israel" (Gen. 49:24). The 

psalmist cries f'or ai d, 110h1 Shepherd of Israel, •••• stir up tey might 

and save us" (Ps. Boil). He also calls Yahweh "2!W shophsrd" (Ps. 2311). 

Tbs im."9.go is common in simile and metaphor, however. Yahweh acts 

Ulike a shepherd" when he "gathers his people lilm a. shepherd" (Is. 40all). 

His acti v1 ty is referred to as shepherding, ~ when Uica.h prays, 11Shep

herd tey fioclc '8 in the days of old11 (7:14). 

Most often the image is implied. Israel is "Yahweh's nook" (J'er. 

13:17) or ~his told" (Jer. 2!,:.)l). Israel's kings and leaders are 
. . . 

Yalmeh•s unier-"shepberds" (Jer. 23:1-4). 

Among Israel •s neighbors the shepherd image was employed for gods as 

a tit.1.e indicating their ruling po-wer and authority. The O.ld Testament 

usage is quite similar in form, ~ta close examination reveals that 

there is often a decided difference in connotation, one that at times ~ 

be described as a nett dimension. The shepherd image became a picture of 

the covenant relationship between Yahweh and Iszae.·u. This was a natural. 

development, since Israel's god am shepherd~ more than a king. Ji;) 

had bound h:lmself to tb3m by a covenant, am this ~acious covenant waa 

the norm llhich regulated their entire relationship. 
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Even Vlhen the Old Testament ascribes acts to Ya.la.eh which other 

gods also per.form., such as setting up kings, carine tor the people 
. . 

through them, and punishing disobedience, tm context indicates that the 

underlying relationship is that of the coven.ant. Because of bis covenant, 

Ya.h'18h shepherds hi~ chosen flock even more graciously than they cou1d 

reasonab~ hope ror. &.n the other hand, be punishes those who have ~ 

the covenant more severly than tboy might expect because of their greater 

reaponsibility. Still, in the midst of chastisement, Israel can turn to 

its shepherd hopeful.l.y and donfidently, for this shepherd is knom as one 

who uses even punishment to draw his people back.1 He has promised to be 

a covenant-shepherd. 

Eichrodt feels that the shepherd imge is espec:La.1.ly expressive of 

Yahweh's goodness and l~TI'" t . . 
Auch das Hirtenbild zeiclmet die otlte Jahves ala ErtUll:µng der einma.1. 
von ibm begrlindetan V erbingdung mit Israel • • • • {j.l.jj Auch im 
Al ten Testament 1st der Hi.rtennam; • • • vielfach zur abgegr:1.i'fenen 
Formal geworden1 die dem g~t.tlichen Herrn des Volkee ZukonmtJ doch 
bekonmt die Redewaise aus starkfim per~n1.~chent Erleben heraus imner 
'Wieder frische Farben und ursprilngliche Warne, • • • und die Erketmtnis · 
c1er unverg].eichl.iohen GrSsze des Israel.gottes gab dem Bewusztsein, 
sich "Jahves Volle um Schai'e seiner vreide" nennen zu dtlr.ten, ein ganz. 
anderos Pathos, al• es im auszerisraelitischen Polytbeismus erreichbar 
war.2 

HDJJp3 comments that shepherd_ is a synorzym £or "ldng'I 1'hich indicates . . 

Y~•s absolute authority and coma.nd of Israel. He then addst 

1v1nzenz Hamp~ "Das Hirtenni>tiv im Alten Testament~" Festachritt fi1i: 
Ka.rdina.l:FaulhRber, ed. by Johann Es~ (Jllmchent Verlag von Je - · 
PfeMer, ;L949J, P• 20e . . . 

2waither Eichrodt, Theologie des Al ten· Testaments, 'teil I, 4te A~
lage (Berling, Evangeliacbe VerlagsanstatE, 1956), PP• 112-3. 

3Hamp, ~• ~., P• 18e 
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·"Hirt" bad d.aneben noch eine zwoite, viel zartere. Bedautungsnu.a.m:e, 
die des leitenden und risorgenden, hegenden um ptlegenden, ja 
liebenden Beschlltzers, der wenn es gilt, mu.tig und k.amp.fbereit 
seim Herde verleidigt •••• denn sie steht in engster Beseihlmg 
zum Kern dar al ttestamen'tl.ichen Religion UDl Fr8mm:lgkeit, zum 
Bundes~en. Durch den Sinaibund treten Gott 'ODi Volk· in die 
sciiicitSi:und Liebesgemeinschaft von Hirt ,md Herda ein, um 
wenn· in der messianisehen Zeit ein neuer Friedensbund geschlossen 
wird, dann w1rd auch ·da.s Hirtenverhlll.tms wieder new gekntlprt.4 

With this basic dil'fere?Xle in mind, we turn first to a review of 

the "kingly" aspect of this image in the Old Testament, and tmn to a 

study of its covenant cormotations. 

Yamieh the Shepherd-King 

A number or passages link Yal:meh's shepherding and kingship direc~. 
. . 

Behold, the Lord GOD e;omes vdth might, and his arm x:uies (st',~ "qi 
for him; •••• He will shepherd his .flock like a shepherd,~ 
will gather the lambs in bis arms (Is. 40:10-JJ.). 

Isaiah ofrers another direct paraJ.lels 

Yil'1ere is he who brought up out of the sea the shepherds of his 
nook? • • • '\fuo · caused his glorious arm to go at the right band 
of Moses? • • \! • \'!a have become like those over whom thou hast 
never ruled (.fl7 W Yl] (Is. 63:'11112119) • 

. ·I: - T 

Similar:cy Micah (2:12-13) cormects the ldngly power of Yahwe1:1 with his 

shepherding. ur ,v:tll set them together like sheep in a f'old. 11 This will. 

ba accomplished ,1~n nt~ir king tD ~ l Vl] tr.ill pass on before the~ the 
• 

LORD at their head." The RSV translates Psalm 80:1-2: .., 

Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou who leadest Joseph like a 
nockJ Thou mo art enthroned upon tbe cherubim, shine forth 
before Ephraim and Benjamin am 'Jlanassehl Stir up tl\v might and 
come to save us. 
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~ 11"+-'1 ::>, il_ :i ~.· .. Tbi.>msort" points out that there is good reason tG t"rans.1.ate , 

as "enthroned upon the cherubim," £or the phrase is used ot Yahweh's 

thron above tm ark of the covenant from 'Which he rules Israel (2 Kings 

19:lSJ l Sam. 4:4). 

Yahweh's kingly power and control is clearly seen when he punishes 

his erring nock. Yahweh, the shep~d1 promises to coma and judge 

betvreen tha individuals or Israel (Ez. 34120).. The entire fiock as a 

unit is also under obligation to obey Yamveh, .or his wrath will follow. 

Unl.ess Israel gives Yahweh his proper glory, Yahwah's nock Yrill. go into 

cap:t;ivity (Jer. 13ll.7). Yahweh is credited 'With scattering bis am 

people (Jer. 2594). Indeed, if there is &'.\V' peril or di~ter, it is 

ultimately due to the shepherd, £or he exercises full control (Pe. 74:1). 

Yahweh promises to ·attend to the smpherds (kings) of Israel because 

they have not attended ·~o Israel ·(Jer. 23:1-4; 34,10). The sbapherds 

(rulers) of other nations will also feel the brunt of bis wath (Jer. 

2Sa.34}. Yahweh rules supreme; all things are in the control or this 

shepherd. 

Yaluveh the Shepherd Rescuer 

The shepherd image connotes ~h m~ than Ya.brr~' a rule and control, 

i'~r Yahweh rules not as other kings but according to the covenant which 

he~1has made. T~ specific point at issue when his activity is portra;yed 

a.a r;hepberding is his covenant love (or wrath) rather than his lordship. 

SJ. o. s. s .. Thomson, "?he Shepherd-Rul.er Concept in the OT and· ita 
Application :ln the Nr," Scotttsh Journal of Theoloq, VIII (December, 
19SS), 401. -



Tho ve..-y passages quoted above as examples of a direct connectioz:i 1.,-,,,.,,. 

between ruling and shepherding (Is. 40:UJ 6J;U1, Mt. 2:12; Ps. 80tl). 

primarily s·tress Yahweh• s gracious use of his pm-,er to resct10 Israel 

from captivity in Egypt and Babylon. These t'WO mig~.:.actg.· are .al.~s. 

considered to ba too best examples of Yam:Jeh 's co:renant love in action. 

The fact that mst of the instances i11 ,mich Yamreh is named shepherd 

are descriptions of these t1ro events is conclusive evidence that tho 

shepherd image in Israel bears the prinary connotation of Ya.hweh•s cov

enant love. 

The rescue £ro1n Egypt is described three tines under this .figure. 

Psalm 78 recounts ·the glorious hi story or Yalmah • s cara for Israel .from 

Egypt to David• s day. Ai'te.\" sending the mighty mnders and p1',f.7Ues, 

t hen he l ed for"~h his people like sheep, and guided them in the 
Tlilderness like a £lock. He led them in sat ety so that they were 
not afraid (w. 52-53). 

T.his shepherd-rescue was a source of ever-returning courage to suff er:tng 

Israelites, a. promi:13e that more could be expected from Yalmeh. Isaiah 

63:7-64.;12 forms a prayer of the people in captivity for SllCh aid. Con

templating the present distress, the prophet re!IEID.bers the past aid o~ 

Yahweh at the tirce of the exodus from Egypt. 

·whore is he ,mo brought up out or the midst or tm sea the shepherds 
or his nock? ••• like cattle that go · dO'Yln into tba valley, the 
Spirit of tm LORD gave the:m rest. • •• Tmu, O LORD, art our 
Father, Our Redeemer from of old is tey name (Is. 63111.,14,16). 

Set vd thin this context, the image clear]3r stresses Yahweh• s gracious 

covenant shepbei'~ • Psalm 77 is also the prayer 0£ an a.tnicted 

Israelite. · After dtsoribing bis problem, he takes courage as be ~ 

bers ~h's deeds or old, his steadfast love, and his promise ~ be 

graciou.s. The prophet assures' himself ot Yahweh's 1mrndnent help, for 
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"Thou didst lead tiv people like a flock, by the hand o:t Moses and 

Aaron" (v. 20). 

It was only natural tha-t tha second e..~dus, from Babylon, should 

be described as ano·ther.' shepherding of Yahweh. Isaiah 40 concludes its --
glowing description of that axodus: 

He will i'eecl his nock like a shep!"..e-.cd. He will gather the lambs 
in his arms. He Tdll carry them in his bosom, and ge?lt.'cy lead 
those that are ,·dth young (v, 11). 

Yah\'1eh's il'lStrument to deliver Israel· is Cyrus, of mom Ya.brrah says, 

"Fla is I1\Y' shapherd, and ho shall f'uli"ill all JI\Y" purpose" (Is. · Wu28). 

The ret'I.P,"n itsclt is described: 

They shall i'aed along the 1,a.ys, on al.l bare heights .shall be 
their pasture; they shall not· hunger or thirst, neithsr scorching 
wlnd nor sun shall smite them., for he who has pity on them v.ll1 
lead th'3D11 and by spril".gs of -r.rater guide them (Is. 49:9-ll). 

Je:remiah also uses this jmage or the second exodus from Babylon. · 
r 

Israel is a hunted sheep dr.i. ~n a:wey by lions. First the king o£ 
Assyria devoured him, and norr at l.ast ?lebuc'hadnezzer, king of 
Babylon, has gna:aed his bones. • , • I will. restore Israel to 
bis pasture a~d hs shall f'eed on Canr.sl a.nd in Bas,ha.n., and his 
desire shal.l ba satisfied on tbs hills of Ephraim and Gilead 
(501:17). 

Yahweh remenbers his CO'VOna.nt and once again brings Israel to the promised 

land. 

The reunion of all Israel, scattered among the nations, comes about 

through the shepherding of Yahweh. 

Behold I vr.Ui bring them from the north country, and gather tmm. 
rr.ooi:. t'he farthest parts of the earth, • • • for I am a rather to · 
Israat., and Ephraim is 'lfl3' first-born. Bear tJ:13 ,rord ot the LORD, 
• • • "lb who ,9cattered Israel will · gather hhl, and will keEP bm 
as a shepherd keeps his neok" (Jer. 3lt9-lO). 

Here the £ather and shepherd images~ ~hich Eichrodt6 considers iDportant 

~ichrodt, 21?.• oit,. ll2-l3. 
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covepan~ pict,ures, are parallel to one awther. W.ca.h al.so speaks ot 

a reunited flock; 

1 7d1l SUl'ely gather all of you, b Jacob, I ,.,dll eather the 
remnant of' Israel; I 'Will set them togethar like sheep in a told, 
l:Lkc a flock in its pasture (,..., 12). 

Later t..rie prophe·h preys~ 

Shepherd t,ey people , rl th t,ey st-,.ff, the flock of thy inheritance, 
,mo dwell al.on<~ • • • let them reed in Bashan am Gilead as in 
·c.he deys of old (7:14). 

Appended -to this is a renrin:i.scense of t he first great sbeph~ding of 

Yahweh, "As in the days Vthen you. c~ out of the land of F,,gypt I will 

shov: them m:1.I'velouu things" (7:15). 

'fhe ·i,110 most, dP-t0.:i.led and extended uses of' the shepherd-flock 

flock, Israel., is. scatt,ered., because her shepherds, t r..a rulers, have 

no·t been :t.'1.,ilillg p1"0perly. But Yahweh promises to gather his nock him-

11'\'foe 1:.0 the f'.hP.pherds who destroy and scatter the sheep or 'f113' 
pastureJn ·says the LORD. • • • "You have scattered .izW' £lock, and· 
haV/3 dr:i.ven them aW83', and you have not attended to them. · Beho1~ 
I '!Jlill attend to you for your evil doings, n says the LORD. "Then 
I vtill gather tm ~t of 'I!f3' nock ou·t or ·au·tna countries 
• • • I will bring toom back to the:ir fold; • • • I vr.!l.1. set 
shepherds over them who will care for them• and they shall fear 
no more, nor· be dismayed, neither shall any be missine • • • • I 
~...ll l'·a:tse up for David a. righteous Branch, and he shall reio""n as 
king •••• 

In his days Judah will be saved, and Israel ,rl.1.1. dwell securely 
(Jer. 23:1-6). 

Ho, shepherds o.f: Israel mo have been feeding themselves, shoul.d 
not shepherds teed too she Et>? • • • • lty sheep were scattered 
• • • • Behold, I, I ~lt will search for Icy" sheep • • • • I 
wilJ. · rescue them from all places where they have been scattered 
• • • • I will bring them into their · olin landJ and I will shepherd 
them on the mountains or Israel •••• and I will set uo over. 
them' one shepherd, -liq servant, David, and he shall feed them (Esek. 
34,2,6,11,12,13,23). 
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Theso passages are seli'-aplanatory. We need Qlicy' underline the £act 

that the point of the shepherd image here is not kingly power or con

trol, though that is clear enough;, bq:t too compassion of the shepherd 

and his gracious rescue of the f'lock to whom he bas bound himseU' by a 

covenant. 

Zechariah offers anotmr instructive example of the inage. On the 

coming judgment dc\Y other . nations will be destroyed, but Zion will be 

safe and experience peace. ''On that cl.au the LOBD their God will save 

them, for they are the !.Look . at' his people" (9:16), that is, because 

they are his covenAnt people. 

In the Ps~lter the shepherd-flock image is most common in the psalms 

ascribed to Asaph. It is significant that when appealing to Yahweh •·s 

graciousness for deliverance, the psalmist refers oo Yahrleh as Israel •·s 

shepherd: 

Give ear, o Shepherd of Israel, thou who leadest·Joseph like a 
nocld Thou who art enthroned upon the cherubim, shine forth 
before Ephraim and Benjamin a.n:l Manassehl Stir up tey might, and 
com to .save usl (~il-2). · 

O God., vr}u dost thou cast us ott forever? . Why does th7 anger 
smke against the smep of tqr pasture? (?ntl). 

The arguments might be res~ted, "You ~e our shepherd• act the part• save 

us." nYou are our shepherd~ gracious. aAtl forgiving, 'Why then this anger?tJ 

Another Asaphic p~, 83, conta.ina a more indirect use of the pastoral 

image. The psalmist complains that Israel's neighbors are pl.otting 

against her, and have made a covenant against Yamreh. He prqs that 

Yahweb \IIOUld do to them as he did to "Sebah and Zalumna, who -said, •Let 

us take .possession for ourselves of the pastures of God••·" that is, he 

prqs that Yahweh 'WOU.ld shepherd and )laard the land (pasture) o.r bis 
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nook (Israel). The w.riter of Psal.!1 28 summarizes his plea for help 

Yd. th the ,rords: 

Tha LORD is the strength of his people, he is the saving refuge 
of bis annointed. O save tiv people, and bless ttv heritageJ 
shepherd them and carry tJ')em ror~er (vv. 8-9). 

Since the psalms ofte~ cut through io the vtary core of Old Testa,. 

ment t.lteology- and piety, 'W9 see in thsm the riche~t meaning or the 

shepherd image. · Tha sropherd alone has pm1er enough to rescue his help

less sheep. But the psalmist appeals not only because m knows ot 

Yahweh's poner, a3 one might call on arr:, powerful god. He prays confi

dently, assured that this s.hepherd 'Will aid him. This God is not ·1ike 

the gods of the nations. Ho haa entered into a gracious covenant with 

hie nook, Israel. In these "rescue" passages the shepherd metaphor 

directs i tseli' precisely to this ~plus of grace" in the God or Israel. 

Other Indications of the Covenant Basis 

in tl13 Shepherd Image 

There are several other marks of Yahweh's covenant love and care 

mioh are mentioned by means of this image. Jacob is the first indivi

dual who is recorded as referring to Yahweh as a sl'epherd. He speaks 

of the general care Tillich Yah\'Jeh,. has given him and continuest 
~.· 

The God· mo has shepherded 100 all 1113' lii'e lo~ to this dq' • • • • 
bless the ladaJ am in them let nu name be perpetuated, and the 
nam3 o£ IllY' fathers, Abraham and IaaacJ and let them· grow into a 
multitude~ in the midst of the earth (Oen. 48,15-16). 

Although such a blessing might be the vd.sh or 8Zf3' .fatmr, it should be 

remembered that this was no less than the promise ot the covenant which 

Jacob •s shepherd made w1 th the patriarchs~ In blessing Josep~ Jacob 

again refers to Yahlleh as 11shepherd" (Gen. 49•·24). Tm text is difficult 
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and the eicaet nwaaing elusive. ·But the- context speaks o£ the power of 

Yahweh, ~ t,m beneficent~ to which he will put that power 1n caring 

for Joseph. 

Psalm 23 refers to· Yahweh's dBi1f by da:y care as shepherding. There 

is no doubt, here as to tl'e character of the shepherd. He is the gracious 

covena11t god vmo has ~~ and 1i1' for his sheep. He supplies every . . 
need or his people. This he does not ou.t of the necessity of. having a 

people to serve hii-n., but !or his n.'3.ma •s sake • . Hosea indicate.s that 

Yahweh would p:rof'er to give this protection to Israel, ye:t he cannot. 

Israel has stubbornly rejected Yab:rreh and must pa;y the consequences. 

"Like a stubborn heil'er, Israel· is stub'h?rn; can tba LORD now feed them 

like a lamb in a broad pasture?" (li: 16) • 

Throughout the Old Testament Yamveh is depicted as one who takes a 

speed.ail delight in aiding the oppressed and neec\r. The shepherd image 

is particul.arly apt in expressing this. Vlhm be rescues Israel, he will 

"bear the lambs in his arms ani gently lead those who are l1i. th young" 
. . 

(Is. 40:11). He also promises. 

I 'Will seek the lost, and I ,rill bring back the streyed, and I 
11:1.11 bind up tha crippled, and I will strengthen the weak, and the 
fa:~ a..11d the atrong I Yr.ill destroy (Ezek. 3lul6). 

He who leads them back to !srael is U fl rr, 0 , "he who has pity on 
. . T -: ... · I 

themtt (Is. 49:-10). Arter they have returned, _ the "first-bom or. tbe 

poor Tlill feed and the neeey will lie clovm in safety" (Is lh:30) • 

Jeremiah may aJ.s:, have euployed this ilDage to sbJw Yahweh's care 
···~ 

. !"ar the needy• 

I will gather them from the· farthest parts or the earth, among 
· them the blind and the lame, the 1'0mcn ,r.Lth child and her who is 

in travail • • • • · I will lead them back. I will make them walk 
by brooks of water, in a straight path in 'firl.ch they will not 
stumble (31 s 8-9). 
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Even if this ia not specif1cal.ly a pastoral picture, the thought is 

close'.cy' related w what the shepherd simile indicates, for tl'e follovi

ing verse states, "Ha wb:> scattered Israel wlll gather him and keep him 

as a shepherd." 

Tm Gifts of the Shepherd 

s·ince sheep are virtually helpless am have marv needs, the smpherd 

must toil tirelessly to give adequate care to his flock. This varied 

a.ctivicy preaented excellent opportunities to portr~ the man;y gifts which 

Yahrrah presented to Israel. according to the gracious terms of bis cov

enant. 

The recovery 0£ the p,:om:t.sed land is indicated by the pasture which 

the flock of Ia~ael will receive from Yamreh. This includes Eph:raim 

and Carml (Jar. $0119), Bashan and Gilead (Micah 7sllu Jer. ,0:19), 

Philiatia (Zeph. 2:6-7J 3113), and th3 .mountains of Israel (Ezek. 34114). 

Though sheep live in naey dangers, um.6t" the care of a good shep-
. ' 

herd they lead a peri'ectly peaceful, secure, and fearless life. Israel 

is promised that she w.ill dwell securely as a nook when Yahlfeh rescues 

her and returns her to the promised land. 

I ,'d.11 make nth them a covenant of peace am banish wild ·beasts 
from the land, so that thrq ruq 'dwell securacy in the wilderneS9 
and sleep in the vcods (Ezek. ~&2S). 7 

In addition, Isreal. w.ill know no £ear. 

I will set shepherds owr them who vd.11 care tor them, and they' 
shall fea:r no more, nor be dis~, neither shall aD.Y be missillg, 
~s the LORD (Jer. 23&4).8 

?Note also Mi~$ S•4 am Jer. 23'6. 
8 
Note also Zeph. 3 ,13. 
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The writer ot Psalm 23 paints th3 care or Ya.mah as such that t.118 ozcy 

"enemies" he need t~ are tbe goodness and mercy of Yahneh which 

ltpursue" him (v. 6). 

Israel:, will not only have ~ basic needs supplied, aha m.ll be 

proapEll"ous. Doring their return, 

They shall not hunger or thirst, neither scorching idnd nor s1.1n 
:i1a!J. smi te t hem, .fer he who has pity on them will lead them, 
and by springs of water will guide them (Is. 49:ll). 

When~ have returned they w.Ul "no longer bo eonsumed,~wit.h ·11unger"1 

('F.zek. 3lia29).. All Israel •s "desire vdl.1 be .fil.1ed" (Jer. S0-19), in 

the 0 .rat pasture" of the mountains of Israel (Ezek. 34::Ll.i). 

Yahneh 'Will reunite Israel and Judah and w.UJ. "set than together . . 

lilai sheep in a fold" (W.. 2112) • . Than they 'Will have but one sbeph~d 

(king) ( Ezek. 37 :24) • J e.'t'emiah predicts a large population, "I ,T.tn 

bring then back to their fold, and they shall be. !'rui tful ~ muJ:iiip~ 

(23t4). Uicah ~ have inte:..'lded ·~m same when~ proc~med, 11 I w:Ui 

set then togethe1- l:i.kB the flock of Bozrah" (Mi. 2:12). The picture is 

used elsewhere in Scripture of Yahweh who "makes their families like 

flocks" (Ps. 107d.sl.). 

Yamieh•s loving care for his £lock is also shorm by the g:U"t of 

leaders or shepherds to lead the flock• Joshua was annointed in answer 

to Moses' P~rer for a leader that ttthe con~ogation. or the LORD ~ 

not be as sheep which have no shepherdn (Num. 27il7). The tr:ib3s o.t' 

Israel reminded David of Yahweh' a call to rule, "You shall be shepherd 

at lltV' people Isra~. and you shall be prince over .Israel" . (2 Sam. S:2). 

Atta):- a devastating description of Israel •s £a1thieasness, Joremiah 

cans them to repentance and promises them better guidance :ln the :ruture, 
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"I will give you shepherds after ~ . own heart, 'ffl'J) 1dll teed you with 

lmmrledge and umerstal'liing" ( 3 al!,). 

The greatest and last of IahWeh's gif'ts to his fiock is the Messianic 

shepherd, who vd.ll be discussed more f~ in Cmrpter V. 



OHt\PTER J.V 

ISRAEL, THE FLOCK OF YAHiiEH 

A shepherd must have a nook, and so it was natural for Israel 

to be pictured as the £look or its shepherd, Yalmeh. Since m was a 

covenant-shepherd, the image or flock bears covensnt connotations. This 

image was al.so quite apt to eJq>ress too covenant relationship because the 

relationship of a fl?Ck u, its shepherd is unique, one 'llhich it h>ld8 

w.1 th no other person. 

Israel is but once spacit'ically· mimed "YahPreh•s flock" (Jer. 1.3117). 

"HI.a nock" and "nu flock" are .frequent terms, however. A more stylized 

phrase is also used, "the nock or ntY' pasture" (Jer. 23,1, etc.) Sone1 
. . 

8U8pect a scribal error in Psalm 9517, "We are tba people of · his pasture 

am the flock of his hand." In a?\V case the sense is clear, Israel 

holds a Jrivileged position in Yalmeh's E\V'8S• 'l'be covenant relation

ship is also explicit in Micah's phrase, "the flock of your inhsl'itance," 

llhich is rominiscent of the mst:J.Y ~es in which Israel is cal.led 

"Yahweh's inbaritance" (Ps. 78:71, etc.). 

It is significant that the pastor~ image al.D>st a1:n.ys depicts the 

relationship between Yahweh am the tlock, ratbet" than betwam Yahweh 

am an individual. Perhaps this is aJ.read1' in the very idea ot a 

sbapherd, wh> normal.:cy' has 100re than om sheep to care far. Still thia 
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usage displ~ a fact deepq mbedded in Old Testament tb1nk1ng. Yameh•s 

promises cam to the coDIIIUDity. The imividual Israelite derives his 

confidence in Yai:w,eh as a mmber of that elect com1mm1:ty,. the flock whom 

Yahweh shepherds. 

To be sure, Ya.hw'eh does deal ,ti.th individual sheep, but almost al

-waye as one within the framework of the greater whole, the nock. Tmre 

are three notable exceptions. Jacob twice (Oen. 48:lSJ: 49124) speaks ot 
. . 

Yahweh as his smpherd, though, it should be noted, thsre was not as yet 

a tun fiock for Yahweh to shepherd, am Psalm 23. 

Psalm 28 gives a good example 0£ the collective t~ which is . . 

1nherent in the nock image. Tm psalmist laments his condition 1n the 

first five verses in the .first person, Yet when he uses the pastoral. 

image in the last verse, to call upon the God who vill surely deliver 

him., he refers to Yameh as the one who . shepherds a nook, Israel. no 
. . 

eave thy people, and bless thy heritage; shepherd tbem, and carry them 

forever" (v. 9). 

The Flock or Israel is Helpless 

Sheep are above all el;se helpless. They' have absolutely no def'ense 

of their own against danger. This note of helplessness ·1.s present., 

aplici~ or iq>liciw, 1n every use or the f'1ock figure. This neaning 

is basicJ all other inplications in the me_tapbor stem from this. 

The helplessness of tm sheep occasioned those phrases scattered 

throughout Old Testament li t.erature whioh enploy the image of a sheep to 

:mdicate a dire mistortuna ctr impending doom which the smc, ia powerless 

to avert. 



But I was like a gentle lamb, led to the slaughter (Jer. llt19). 

Pull them out like sleep for the slaughter, and set them apart 
tor the day or slaughter (Jer. 12(3). 

I vd.ll bring than dom ·like lambs iio the slaughter, like rams and 
he-goats (Jer • .51140). 

Become the slepl'lel'd of 'uhe fiock doomed to s~ughter (Zech. llt4, 7). 

L:lke a lani> that is led to the slaughter (Is. 53i7). 

Thou ha.st ma.de us lilm meep for alaughteJt • • • • ~, for tqr sake 
'\V8 are slain all the day ~ong, and ·accounted as sheep for slaughter 
(Js. W.u11,22); 

Because a. i'lor,Jc is so very defenseless, this picture pt'ovided an 

emelJ.ent '.nethod of portr~ing Is:i:-ael•s misfortunes and her helplessr:ees 

to avert thorn. Israel was first of all at the mercy of her own shepherds, 

the kings and leaders of Israel. EZeld.el sarcastical.~ asks the shepherds 

wey t~ .fed ·hll.emsel ves at the eXpellS8 of the fiock rather than feeding 

the nock (34:2-6). Zechariah speaks or the useless shepherd who devours 

the nesh of the fat ones• of the nock (11115). 

The scattCJ.'ing or the £look into exile is ~he fault or tba kings 

llho have not tenr:ied ti.> tm tending of the flock. 

For the shepherds are stupid, ~d: do not inquire of tl'e LOH.DJ 
therefore they have not prosp~d, and al.l their flock is scattered 
(Jer. 23:.2). · ·, 

••• the shepherds who care £or Jl\V' people; you have scattered rrq 
flock and.have driven tlan away, and you have not attended to 
them (Jar. 23:2). 

Therefore the P.eople wander like shee.pJ tmy are arructed ·ror 
"8.nt of a [goo4) sbep~rd (Zech, 1013). , 

So they ,vere · scattered, because there was no ff>o4} shepherd 
(Ezek. 34::5). 

. . 

There is little the sheep can do. The~ shepherds have not cared for 

them, so -they are belples~ scattered. 
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the apostasy of Israel to the -worship of Ba.a.1.im is al.so tlle f'ault 

of the neg].igen·li shepherds, Jeremiah :implores backsliding Israel to 

return to Yameh, and implies that ·this detection ms due to bad shepherd

ing by promising, 11I ·will give you shepherds attar '1111' onn heart, l'fh:> 1l'ill 

shepherd you with knoidedge and umersta.nding" (3al.5). Lata .. ho specii"

ioally fixes· the blame: 

P,tv' people have been lost sheep; their shepherds ha.ve led them 
astray, turning them arra.y on the mountains; ·from muntain to hill 
they have gone; they have forgotten their fold (S0:6) • 

David af'fords another iru:tance where the nook is powerless to ward 

off the misi'ortune which the kin6 brings. He bad sinned by taking a 
... 

census., but the punishment, a plague, ~fiicts the entire populace. He 

then preys, "Lo I have sinned, e.nd I ~.ave done Yd.ckedly; but the sheep, 

what hav-a t,hey done?" (2 Sam. 24:17), As the shepherd goes, so go the 

oheq:,. 

SecoudJ.y, the nock of Israel is de.f'enseless agai?'st £oreign kings. 

Jeremiah gives us the most savage use of the pastoral image in the Old 

Testament: 

Israel is a hunted sheep, driven a~ by lions. First the~ of 
Assyria devoured him, and nor. at last Nebuchadnezzar, king of 
Babylon, bas gnawed his bones (50:17). 

Ezekiel depicts the mndertul future time as one men the nook will no 

longer be a prey to the nations (34:28). 

The weaker of the £lock are at the mercy of the stronger of the 

noek, that i$, the king~ and ruling · classes in Israel. "You push with 
. . 

side and shoulder, and thrust at al~ the weak \Tith ~ur horns, till you 

have ecattered them abroad" {(~.~.22).. It is possible that this same group . . .. . .. ... 

~ bE> included in Ezekiel •s promise that Yahweh will make a "covenant of 
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peace and banish '!111d beasts from the land, so that they may dwell ,, 
seourel!y'' (34:25). 

Finally, the £"lock is also defenseless against the wrath of her 

true shapherd, _ Y(.dr.eh. Yahweh can punish the flock by sending them into 

captivity (Jer. 13:rt), and later even clai111S responsibility for the 

scattc>.ring of I sroal: 

He who scattered I sr ael will gather him and will keep him as a 
.·:· ;_.'· shepherd keeps his flock (Jer. 31:10). 

Then I ·will ga:ther the remnant of ra:, nook out of all the countries 
'Yrhei•e I . have d.riven t,ham {Jor. 23:3). 

Yahweh is like a lion ;,1ho will 11roar f rom on high • • • • he will roar 

mighti.cy" a_eainst his fold" {Jer. 25:30), Whan Israel. is in the midst 

of msf ortuna t he psalmist can only cry, "Wey <bes tcy ange1' smoke 

against the sheep of t hy pa sture?" (74tl). 

Since :lt i~ clear that the nock is defenseless and need.CJ a shepherd 

in t ime of danger, it is a dir e i)redicament to be vd tbcut a shepha-d. 

This plight is r1oted on several occasions. Moses who was soon to leave 

the scene as Israel• s leader prayed th;1t Yahweh ffl>uld furnish another 

leader that, "tho congrega tion of t,he LOUD mey not be as sheep which have 

no shepherdu (Num. 27:.17). Ahab's death TJ&s tort.old in what seems to 

us a rather l eft-handed manner, "I saw all Israel scattered upon t1'..e 

mountains, as sheep that have no shepherd" (1 Kings 22rl7). Shepherdl.ess

ness is specifically noted as trJG oause of misfortune, 

Therefore the ~ople wander like she8t), they are afflicted fer 
want of a [gooci) shepherd (~ech. lOr.3). 

I will not be your shepherd. what is to die, let it die, what is 
to be destroYl3(1, let it be c!.e::;troyed; and let those that are left 
devour the nesh of one mother (Zech. 11,9). 

-
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So they were scattered because there was m fgood. ii shepherd. 
And they became food i'or all the wild beasts,F..ze"fc. )416). 

J 
!,• 

Your shepherds are a.sleep, O King of Assyria, your nobles slumber, 
your people are sca.tt9l'ed on the IOOU!Xtains with none to gather 
them (lBhwn Jal8). 

It deserves stres&ing that when an Old Testament writer thought of 

sheep be was ·lihinldng of a helpless creature, wh:>se lite was at the 

mercy of a.1..1 it, met, and whose only defense was a loving sh3pherd to ca.re 

for it. I-t, is ,;ell t,o keep this in mind Yrhenever the pastoral image is 

encountered.. This tact sheds light not only on what the writer would sa:g 

wh0n ha rei'ers t,o a nook, but also when he raters to a shepherd. It is 

all too e2.'5";! f or t,he western urban r0ader, trained to value "independeme" 

as a virtue, to underestimate this fundamental stratum of Old Testament 

theology. L:irael and ma.nldnd is weak and frail, total~~ helpless by her

self'. This accen·i; is neve1• far in tbs background when tbe shopberd-fiock 

image ia etllf)loyed. 

The Flock of Israel is Dependent on Yahweh 

The dependence of the sheep on the shepherd is a second aspect of 

the fiock image. It deI'ives d:b.•eotly from the helplessness of the nock, 

for the sheep m-e so hal.pless that they must of necessity trust the 

shepherd. These t\tln accents 0£ helplessness and dependence, inherent in 

too fiock figure, make this i.-nage a deft am expressive picture .for the 

covenant relationship betvreen Israel a.Bi Yahweh. Israel never forgot 

that Yahweh .had chosen them as a helpless slave nation in Egypt. Their 

response 'WaS to be. comf)lete dependence on Yahweh. 

This note is clearly displt\Yed in Psalm 23. The sheep ~ be to~ 

exhaused, ha may have tc ,1al.k in dark death-shadows, he bas enemies on all 

sides, yet h9 feels no want. He depends on the good shepherd, Yam-eh. 



Jacob aokno!Tledges this same dependenca when he refers to Yahi1eh as the 

God ,.,ho "shepherded mQ al.l rrr:,- llfo long to this day, the angel who ha.s 

redeemed nia from all evil" (Gen. 1.i.8:.15-16), and then pr~ that tne bleas

~1:78 of th:i.s de.,--.:imdable God fall upon hi.s posterity. 

The en-l',:i..!'e list of bless ings mention~d above2 a.rA al.so rts-,1etl with an 

e:tti·~nde o:f." depende."lce. The flock of Israel eould never have hopsd to 

obta.L--i them by her o;m pmver. '!'hey are gif.ts to a nock 11hich must de

pend Ci1: her shephc.-cd to do his v;orlc well. 

The sal71e note liss a-1', the su.T:t'ace of all the passages in mich 

Yahweh is h.~iled as the rescu-ing shepherd of Israe1.3 Isaiah makes nm.ob 

of the :fo.ct that al.l flesh is grasr; (Is. 40:6-8). Yet he confidmtl:y pro

cle.it1s t hat Israel. ca:"l trust in her Shepherd to l"escue them from e~ 

(1.i0:11). 

Thf3 m'l",e of dependence in the pastoral image is rr..ost ci"early seen 

L:, the prayes for :r.escue: 

Shephel"'d ·l;hy people ·with thy staff, tbe nock of thy inheritance, 
who dwell alone in a !b.rest (Micah 7:,1.4). . 

Hea.J.~ tl"ll voice of nzy- su.pplication as I c-ry to thee for help •••• 
The LORD :ts the strength of l:rl.s people., • • • • 0 save thy people ··; 
a.'ld bless tlzy' heritage; shepherd them, and carry the:n foraver 
(Ps. 28sJ.,8,9). 

Givo ear., o shepherd or Israel, thou who leadest Joseph like a 
.flockl •••• Stir up t}v might and coma. to save us (Ps. 80:1-2). 

Help us, 0 God of our salvation, deliver us and forgive our sins, 
for thy name •s seke3 •. • • • According to tl:Yy grea.t power preserve 
those doomed to <liel •••• Thal ,rn t~- pa:>ple, the fiock or tl\r 
pasture, w.111 give thanks tn thee i'orwver (Ps. 79:9,11,1.3).· 

----··--
~~:!~ ~~ 21-23. 

3sunra, PP• 14-19. 
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ffl\r does thy anger 8Jlr>ke against the sheep of ~ . pasture? 
• • • • Have regard for thy covenant • • • • let not the down
trodden be put to · shame; let the poor and neec\r praise ttu name 
(Ps. 74sl, 20-21). 

When the psalmists are thoroughly conscious or their utter dependence on 

Yahweh, the pastoral image comes quic~ to their lips. 

These psalms illuatrate the fact that Israel's deperdence is also a 

confident dependeme and trust. Israel. was not onl.y toroed to depend 

upon Yahrreh because there was no other one to help, but they also depended -

upon him because they knew he had ma.de a covenant am was dependable. 

There was· no need to emply magic in an attempt to oontrol the god•s 

actions. 4 It was enough to remind him of his promise. 

-Th~~ ,V?.a little logical hope for Israel in the Babylonian exile. 

Another nation might read sueh a hopeless rate as evidence that ~beir 

particular god had been overpowered by other heavenly beings and so turn 

to another God, bu"i; not Israel. Yahweh had rescued them from F,gypt be

daus·e or tho oath ,·1bich he swore to their foref'a.thers am would rescue 

them again because of that same promise. Israel was not only dependent 

upon their sh3pherd1 they were confidently dependent because tbe:bt 

shepherd was as-Jdependable as his covenant promise. 

The- Flock of Isr~el owes Obedien:e to Yahweh 

Because sheep are so helpless and depement on the shepherd, they' 

must obey him or suffer the consequences. Here again the noek image 

is apt to portray ~ther aspect of the coveaant, Israel ts duty to obey 

Yalnreb in all things. 

-

" Isaiah S3t6 suma up the transgressions of Israel, "All we llke sheep 
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have gdne astray; we have turned ever:, one to his own wqJ and the LORD 

bas laid on him the iniquity of us all." Psalm 1191·176 uses the sane 

image of an erring sheep, "I have gone as~ l1ko a lost sbeepJ seek tqy 

servant." 

Disobedience results in dire consequences. The whole tl.ock of Israel 

must give Yahweh his due, or the shepherd will punish his own nock. 
, . . 

Give glory to too LORD your God •••• it:' you will not listen, rq 
soul·-!vr.Ul weep in secret f or your pridel ••• because the LORD•s 
i'l.ock has been taken captive (Jer. 13&17). 

Hosea indiea.tes that Yahweh has little choice in punishing disobedience. 

When Isreal rejects her shepherd, he can no longer remain with her to bo 
,. I 

her protector. 

you play the harlot, o Israel, •••• Like a stubborn heifer, 
Israel is stubborn; can the LORD now feed them like a lamb in a 
broad pasture? Ephraim is joined to idols, let him alone (lulS-17). 

Although the responsibility £or the scattering of' Israel is more often 

laid at the doorstep of the shepherds wh:> have nes).ected tbeir duties, 

Israel shares the guilt. 

ltr people have been lost sheep J their shepherds have led them a,. 
stray, turning them a:rra::, on 'the mourrtaina J • • • ~bey have for
gotten their fold.; All mo· have found them have devoured t~ 
am their · enemies have said, "We are not guilty, for tha;r have 
sinned against the LORD, their tne pasture" ( ("Jer. 50t6-7). 

This passage is unique in pie~ Yahweh as '\ihe pasture of the f'l.ock. . . . 

PsaJJn 95 calls the nook to the worship that is due their creator 

and shepherd: 

O come, let us ,rorship and boll" ·dom, let us laleel before the 
LORD, our Mikerl For he is our God, am we are the people of his 
pasture, and: the sheep of his hand. o that todfq you v,oul.d hearken 
to his vo:ice, harden not your hearts (vv. 6-8). 

There is a signiticant progression of thought here. Israel owes Yahweh 

her praia.e not only' because he is their creator, but al.s:> because be has 
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speeil'ically chosen her as his covenant flock. Psalm 100 contains much ,-;. 

the sam thought, "Serve tm LORD w1 th gladness, • • • • It is he that 

made us, and we are hisJ we a.re his p9Jl)le, and the slBep or his pasture" 

(vv. 2 .. 3). 

, It 'may be debated whether Psalm 44 actually carries the image of 

Israel as Yahweh's £lock, though the vt>rd "scatter" ~ indicate that the 

full image is hem intended. In 81\Y -case, the covenant obedience is very 

eviden'b. 1'Thou hast ~ us ~ike ·smep for slaughter, and has scattered 

us among the nations11 (v. 11). The peal.mist is at a loss to explain this 

disaster, however.. He ~ows of 110 ,disobedience that 1t0uld have brought, it 

about. "All this bas cone upon u~; though we have not ro~otten thee, 

ar been false to thy covenant" (v. 17). Still, the flock will remain o

bedient., to the very death, if need be. 11F01• tl\V' sake \Te are slain al1 tm 

dccy- long, and accounted as sheep for · the $laughter" (v. 22). 

Tm shepherd of Israel expects that the stronger individuals of the 

flock., the nobles and rulers, will not take advantage 0£ the -wsak. 

I will strengthen the weak, and the fat and the strong I w.lll 
destroy; I vr.i.ll shepherd them just]v. Behold, I judge between 
Ei1eep am smep •••• between the fat sheep and the lean sheep. 
Because you push wit h side and s boulda- and tm'USt at all the ,,eatc w.i.th your horns (Emk • .34:16, 17, 211 22). · 

The flock as a whole, and ;ea.ch indiv-ldual. within it, 0'\'1es the smpllerd 

hie obedieme. 

D1stinotions Tiithin the Flock 

It was noted earlier that Yahneh's shepherd relationship is almost 

a.1.~a 'With the entire £lock, rather than with an imiv.l.dual.. There are 

certain distinctions, however, which are made within the nook. The 
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shepherd baa a sharp ({18 for those who r.eed spacial care. Yamveh -

carries the lambs in his arms, and leads those mo are. nth you...91g care

fully (Is. 40ill). On the other hand1 the ?dcked shepherds do not give 

this special oars to tho needy', the . weak, the sick, the crippled, and 

the straying (Ezek. 3414;. Zech. lltl.5). This situation will be rectitied 

Tlhen Yahlfsh, the good S}:,..epherd1 comes to care far each according to h:l.s 

need (Ezek. :34:16). At that time even the poorest of the nook w.lll lie 

down to pas,ture sa.f'ely (Is. llu30). 

A IrllXllbel' of passages use- the term uram" to indicate those of the 

group 11ho have pmter, the aristocracy and ruling class. The lexicon of 

Brown, . ~iver, Briggs lists this usage mder a separate leading, III 

,1~. 
• • • the ra.ras of Moab, tranbling siezes than (Ex. l5 r.1S). 

You smll eat the flesh of the might-3 , and drilik tho blood of tm 
princes or the earth, of rams ••••• (Ezek. )9118}. 

the chief' men framsJ of the nation he had taken &yq (Ezek• 17:l)f 
2 Kings 21ul5). 

There are a. number of instances in which the word '! ~ appears to be so 

intended, though it is spelled with scriptio dei'eot:tva, 1, N (Ezek. 

301J.3, JL:141 32:21; Job 41.il?). This orthograpey is al.so mown in the 

Ugaritic material..$ '!'he image of the ram is on.'ly used once in th9 frame

work of the fuller pastoral picture, ttAs for you,. r;q fiock, thus says the 
. . 

LORD god, Beb£?ld I judge between sheep and sheep, ram am he-goats" 

(Euk. 34117). 

~d !(Byer~ 1ttJntersuohungen zur phBnild.schen Religi~ n 
Zeitschr;Ltt .(ltr ~ AlttestamentJ.iohe Wissenscba.ft, Xl,,IX (1931.), .3. 
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T.he term.; l~f,J ~ , ~at, is also used to indicate those who .... . . . 

are in a position of power.. It ocours parallel to 'Tams" (l~ek. 36al7), 
' . 

to "kings of' the earth" (Is. l.lu9),. am 1D "shepherds" (Zech. 10s.3h 



CH\Pl'ER V 

SHEPHERD AS A TERM TO DEOOTE Blm.\N L'FADERS 

Shepherd Rulers 

The shepherd image not only applied to the relationship between 

Yahweh and Israel• but was employed to denote the relationship between 

people and their leaders• especiaUy thB primary leader, the king.' 

i1; was already used or those who. l .ed Israel before the establisb

mmt of the monarchy. !bses prayed that Yahweh would replace him so 

that Israel would not "be aa sheep which have no shepherd" (Num. 27117). 

In the later literature Moses himself" is named as the shepherd of Yahweh's 

nock (Is. 63:11). The psal.m:1.st views both Moses and Aaron as umer

shepherds of Yahweh (77121). In 2 Samuel 7:7 Na.than refers to the judges 

as those whom Yahweh "conmanded to shepherd the people of 18rael. •
1 

The first use of tha metapbor to indicate a king is recorded in 

connection with the coronation 0£ David. The tribes of Israel reniind 

David, "'lhe LORD said to you, •You shall be ~epberd of my people Israel, 

and you shall be prince over Israel'" (2 Sam. $12). Yahweh bimsal.f .

the propriety or using such a metaphxr ot Daviq. "I took you from the 

pasture, from i'ollowing the sheep, that you should be prince over my 
. . . 

people,· Israel" (2 Saa. 718). The psalmist echoes these"'°~' 

1 Bel'e 'IU~W should be corrected to read "U!>UI 'ldt.h the 
parallel statement in 1 Ohron. 17ri3. 
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Hg chose David hie servant, and took him from the sheepfoldsJ 
from tending the ewes that had young ha brought him to be the 
shepherd of Jacob his people, at Israel his inheritance (78170-71). 

David himself referred to Israel as his flock during the plague which 
. . 

Ya.brreh sent. "I have sinned, but thase sheep, what have they done?11 _ 

(2 Sam. 24sl 7). It may be noted that the LXX, Coptic, Ethiopio, A.rmen:fJa.n, 

and Old Latin versions read, nr, the smpherd, have sinned,n i'ollowi~ 

more closely the possibilities of the l Chronicle-a 21 al 7 account: · ""1 il ~ 
l ff :!ij TI r.11, 'S)1'31 :il\ . - .. T : 

The historical corpus af'f ers another example of this metaphor. 

Ahab's death is foretold by lfioaiah ben•Imlah, 

I saw all Israel scattered upon tha mountains, as sheep that ha-ve 
no shepherdJ and the LORD said, "These have no masterJ let each 
return to his home in peace" (l Kings 22:17). 

The prophetic literature uses the metaphor quite often. Tba plural, 

shepherds, is usuaJ..ly employed however. ':Chis term refers not only to 

the individual kings, but al.so to the pow8J"£u]. ruli?Jg group· about him, 

the nobi:ti ty and aristocracy. Ezekie.t scathingly denounces the leaders 

of Israel for the batter part of chapter :-3.U~' The singular, shepherd, 

occurs but one?• _ "So they were scattered because there was no (good] 

shepherd11 (v. S), that is, there was no king at the head of the sheP

herding group in Israel who f'aithtul'.cy carried out the duties of his 

office. Elsewhere in this chaptei-1 the _whole group which 'Wielded power 

in Israel, the shepherds, are denounced. 

Jeremiah often censures these same shepherds or Israel, wh:>m he 

holds primarily responsible for Israel's exile. There can be little doubt 

that he thinks prima.r~ or the ruling leaders or Israel. in this term. 

Chapters 21 and 22 are a careiul indictment of all the kings of Israel, 

with the exception or Josiah. In 22~22 he announces the coming punishnent, 



punning, "The wind w:tl.l shepherd all your shepherds." 2311-6 continues 

the indictment un:ler too shepherd metaphor, announcing better ~hepherds 
. . 

to come, including the ~.at future king, the righteous Branch for Davida 

· Woe to the shepherds wh:> destra.r and scatter the sheep or ntV' 
pasturei •••• You have scattered 1113' flook, ..... I will. gather 
tb.e reJ'lln!lnt of ?Jt9" .flock •••• I vd.ll. set shepherds over them 'Ylho 
"'1.1.l care for them, •••• I will raise up for David a righteous 
Branch, and ha shall rejgn as king and deal 'Wisecy (vv. 1-S). 

Jeremiah's denunciation a.1.so included all three re~onsible groups in 

Israel, prophets, kings and ruling class, and priests. 
. . 

The priests did not say, ''Vlhare is the LORD?" Those who handle 
the law did not lmow meJ the shepherds transgressed against meJ 
·the prophets ·prophesied by Baal, and -m3nt after things tbat do not 
pr.:>f it (2:8). 

The kings and leaders of ot,her nations are referred to as mepherda 

by Jeremiah. 

Tla.i.11 · you shepherds, and cry, and roll :in ashes, you lords of the 
nock, for the days or your slaughter and dispersion have come 
• • • • Hark, the cry of the shepherds, am tm wail of the lords 
of the nocki for the I/JRD is despoiling ~ir pa.stureJ (25(34, 36) • 

Even Jerusalem is one who has a "beautiful nock11 under her care {Jar. 

13120). She was . the cultural, political, and religious center of the 

land, and no doubt the towns about her f'ollmred her leadership. 

Isaiah uses the pastoral image of Cyrus, 

11He is my shepherd, and he shall fulfill al.l 'll!Y' purposeJ" saying 
or Jerusalem, "She shal.l be built,t" and of the temple,· 11Your 
foundation shall be laid," (44i28J • · 1 

The thought here is not only' ot Oyrus ~s ·king, but more speciticaUy, 

as the great rescuer in tbs tu.ture age. 

Shepherd Prophets 

There is reasonable doubt as to \-1hether prophets (or priests) are 

ever specifieall;y referred to in the shepherd image. Jeremiah blames the 

I" 
I 

I 1 
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shepherds for Israel •s Baal.ism. They have turned Israel "8Jllq on 

the mountains., from nr:mntain to hill they }lave gom, they have i'orgcrtten 

their £old" (5016-7). Although the prophets and priest might be included 

here, it should be remembered that the king held the ultimate power and 

responsibility in such matters. His personal piety affected the populace 

prof~• The estimate which the books of Kings and Chronicles place 

upon the reign of each king is not only based upon his "civil" but also 

his "religious" acts and attitudes. 

Jeremiah appears to refer to his mm activities as $hepherding. 

When his enemies taunt him that his prophecies do not come to pass, 
. . 

Jeremiah cries, 11 I have not hastened after you· it~·,~ , nor have I 
•: '• 

desired the dey- of disaster" (17:16). The majority" of comment.a.tors read 

1\ u, , preceded by · 0 2 1 . 3 or 7 . 4 .in place of 
-_, ,, I ~ I ~ I 
TT 

it~• -, , .t'ollmd.ng the example of a number of the versions, Aquila, ., 
Symmachus, and Syriac. They support this change with the arguments that 

this gives a smoother parallelism, and that Jeremiah is quite consist9nt 

in his use of the shepherd :uuaea to indicate kings elsewhere. In addition 

to this, the construction of a participle used substa..'ltively is rat~ 

awkward, if not "unvec"stindl.ich.116 It seem9 best to read the al.auses ae 

paraJ,].el to one another, "I have not pressed you for the sake o.t' evil, 

2J. P. 1"'att, "Ecolesiastos, Song of Songs, Isaiah, and Jeremiah," 
'.£!!! Interpreters Bible, Vol. V (Nashville• Abingdon ~· 19S6), P• 9S7. 

. . 

.3i>au1 Volz, nJeremia," Konmentar zum Alten Testament, X (Leipzig, 
A. Deichell'tsc~ Verlagabuchbandlung, l~), P• 186. 

. . . 

hwilbelm Rudolph, IIJel'emia," Handbtloh zum Al ten -rcstammt, XII 
(T!bingen: Verlag von J. c. B. 1.rohr, l947)Ti).,M; 

Sv01z, .eE• cit. 186. 



nor have I desired ·t;he dey- of diaaster. 11 

Isaiah off ere another d.isput,,ad pa.ssaea dealing vr.1. th prophets 

and shepherds: 

tiis vratchmen are blind, they a.."'"G all -:ri thout knorrledge J they a.re 
all dumb dogs, they cannot bark;- dreaming, 1yine dolll, loving to 
alumbei.•. 1~he dogs ha·ve a mighby appotite; thoy never have enough. 
And they are shepherds, they do not haw understanding; they' bave 
all turned to their oTin way ( 56 :10-ll) • 

Prophet,s are appa.i•ently i•e:rerred to hore, as indicated lzy' the OOi'Rimn term 

,.,.!)T 'i', and 1l" }' Jt , "dreaming," a pun on Tl 'I/ •TT , commonq 
• • 

used o:!' prophets. Most co:nm1crttators d.? not feel that the shepherds nen

tioned are to be identified as the same eroup mentioned previously, the 

prophets. Some6 delete ll" ~· 1 if,~, as a glosa. Other:/ assume . . 
t.hat Isaiah now ref'ers to another group, the l"!llers a.rd civic leaders, 

because -this la the regular meaning elsewhere, am because tbero are two 
. a 

pictures aare, th~ (shepherd?) dogs and the shepherds. Still others 

take the mediating ·vieii that the scope of the message broadens to include 

a.ll the leaders of the nation. gonetrally. There is certainly nothing which 

compollin,:,ol,y indicates that the prophst is speaking only or rulers under 

the metaphor or shepherd. Isaiah is p:roba.hly speaking either of prophets. 

or of all the leaders of the nation mo had the rotponsibilit.Y' ot l'ratch

ing over the .f'look. 

6Karl Uarti, "Das Buch Jesaja1 " Kurzer Ha.nd-Co!!ll1lentar 3Uill Alten 
Tesµment, X (Ttlbingan,· J. c. B. Mohr" 19oor.:i). 366 aii:1 Bemhar~, 
UJ esaia.1 I! IJa.ndkomentar zum Al ten Testiunmt {GSttingen• Vamenhoeck & 
Ruprecht,, 1962) • P• 385.- -

. . 

7o. w. Wade, IIThe Book of- the Prophet Isaiah," West.minister Commantariea 
(Londoni Methuen & Co.-, 1929), P• 360. . 

8Auguet Piep<S",. J~ias II (Hilwa'Okee: Norttmeste:rn Publishing House, 
1919), PP• 471 ... 2 and Fram D21.itach• The Pro8hecies or Isa:lah Volume II, 
Translated by' J. Hartin (Edinburgh: T:& T.iark, 1.ffl),. PP• 361-B. 
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Shepherd Milital"Y' Leaders 

Military leaders are al.so named sht:pherds. Jeremiah foretells the 

siege of JerusaJ.em, 11Shepher.ds vr!th their flocks shall come against her. 
. . 

[z10~ They ~.hall pitch their tents around her, they shall pasture, e"°h 

in his place." (613). Tm picture is quite apt, as the milling host of 

an arntr must have borne not a little resemblance to a large nock a£ sheep. 

The_ ~p~turing" may rei'er to the destruction of the countryside, far the 

verb it ~ 1 is used of the feeding or eating of the smep. Since sheep 
T1 

are noted for cropping the grass to the ground, it may have the exter:ded 
. . 9 

meaning, nf eed.ing bare, 11 or "devastating. n This is al.so the case in 

?.ficah where the prophet speaks of the coming days when Israel will dwell 

safely. Shou1d arw enell\V cone 'We will raise .against him seven Ehepherds, 

and eight princes of menn (S::5). These military leaders will "shepherd," 

that is, d~~tate, lO the attacking country. 

Foreign military leaders are al.so called shepherds. Jeremiah has 

such men in mind when he refers tlJ the shapherds who have destroyed 

Yahweh's vineyard (12:10). In return for such attacks on Israel., YalMeh 

will come up against Edom and Babylon as ~ lion ~ga:Lnst ':'- sheepfold, asking 

"what shepherd can stand before me?" (Jer. 49al9J; 50:44). Nahum speaks 

of those who have the responsibility of defending tm populace a 

9This mq be the meaning of Jer. 2116, .. ,he men of llsnphis and 
Tahpanes have ted bare the crown of your · head,:: though ~ •t 1 ~ ~ is CQmmonly' 
read tor :I ~~," , "Shave the crown of your head." T • 

: . ~ ' . 
lOpau1 Haupt w:,uJ.d accent ~ \11 \ as •1 \> 11, · from the verb ~'! 1, • 

"break," or "anite•" See "Critical.,.1lotes on Micah," An,er:tcan Journal ~ 
Semitic J;anguages !!!! Literature, XXVI, ·4 (Juq, 1910), 2j6-7. 
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Your shepherds are asleep, o king of Asqri&J your nobles 
slumber., your people are soa·litered on the muntaina with none 
to gather them (3t,18). 

The title shepherd therefore, exhibits a veey diversified use in 

the Old Te3'1:.am<3nt. It is used for leaders of all typess a la,rgiver, 
. . . .. 

judges, kings., the nobility, a city, military lea.ci"ers, am it seCDl!I, 

prophets. 

The Responsibility of the Shepherds 

The king as leader has no divim right to rule as he pleases. Yahweh 

rules and cares for his flock through the king. He is therefore in real

ity a.n undershe"p}ierd, responsible to Yameh, the true shepherd of the 

fiock, fr:,m whGm be has reeei~d his commission. 

Too z·esponsibili ty o.f the stepherd is seen clearly in his appoint

ment by Yam:eh. Wha1 Isra0l "Ede kings, but not by(' Yahweh (lbs. 8:4), . . 

Yahweh is displeased. Furthermore, when Yahweh appoints a shepherd, he 

gives him a specific task. David is Yahweh• s servant, taken from his . 

flocks and co~ed tQ ~ a shepherd 0£ Israel, a prince over ~ahweh's 

People (2 Sam. $12, 7:7). Yahweh also aided David in this task. "I have 

been w.1. th you wherever you went, and have cut off all your enemies from 

bef9re you" (2 Sam. 7:9). He had also aided that earliei- shepherd of 

his nook, Moses, \'1hen be "caused his glorious .arm to go at the right 

hand of Hoses" (Is. 63il2). 

Yahweh is by no means limited in hie choice of shepherds to Israelites. 

He can cboose whomever he wishes to shepherd £or him. ~en the king of a 

foreign nation 1IJ1¥8' be charged to perform a certain taste • 
. 

Who says or Cyrus, "lie is ~ shepherd, and· he shall ful.i'ill all 
DV purpose;" sqing of Jerusalem, "She shall be built," am of the 
temple,· "Your foundation shall be laid" (Ia. bhi28). 

-
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Yahweh also prom:1.sos his aid to Cyrus, "I will go before you and leval 

the IOOU?ltains., I wJ.11 break in pieces tho doors of bronze, and cut aSSUJ'Jder 

the bars or iron" (Is. 4.5:2). All this Yahweh docs far that 1eiation to 

whom he ·has bou~ himself' by a c~venant, and for his name's sake. 

For the sake of mr servant Jacob, and Israel uu chosen, I caJ..1 you 
by your name, I surname you, though you do not· know me. I am tbs 
LORD, and tr..ere is no other •••• I gird you, though you do not 
know· me, then men m.:w know, from the rising of the sun and from tm 
west., that there is uone besides me; I aa'. the LORD, and there is m 
other~(Is. 4S:h-6). 

Yahweh is lord of all. Unlike the gods of other nations, Vlho usually a.re 

limited to their own countries am peoples, Yahrreh cares for his tl.ock 

through whomever he wishes. 

T~ shepherd's responsibility to Yahweh is also ·shmn b.r the punish

ment; he bri~s upon shepherds mo are unfaithful to their tasks. Yahfteh 

censures the. shepherds for not "attending to" his. tlocks and promises to 

nattend to" them (Jer. 23:2-3). The w.tnd will shepherd these smpherds 

(Jer. 22122). Ezetiel also accuses the shepherds of causing the scatter

ing of Israel, and proclaims for Yalmeh. 

Behold, I am against the shephers and I w.1.ll require 1!IY' sheep at 
their hand, and put a stop to their feeding the sheep; no longer 
shall the shepherds reed thamsel~s ()419). 

The punishment or the shepherd JJBQ even extend to tm .t'l<>C?k, as it did 

when Yahweh sent a plague because or David's pride (2 Sam. 2hr:17). The 

city of Jerusalem has misled her nock, the to1lns or Judah, and must al.so 

feel the wrath of Ya.hwd:l. · · 

Where is the nock that was given you, your beautit'ul tloek? • • • • 
because you have forgotten me and trusted j.n, liei;i. • • • I myself' 
will 1i£t up youi- skirts av~ your tace, and your shame will be seen 
(Jor. 13:20, 2.S., 26). 

The 1eaders of Israel are not the only ones to oome umler the wrath 

of YalJneh. The kings or other nations, some of vhich have oppressed 
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Israel» are also answerable to Yamrm. 

Behold, evil is going i'arth from nation tD nation, and a great 
tempest is st:!.rring .trom the rarthest parts of the earth • • • • 
Hark, the cry 0£ · the sh~herds, and the wail of the l01'ds of the 
i'locI~ For Yameh is despoiling thm.r pasture and the peacetal 
fol.ks are dew.stated (.Jer. 25tJ2, 36-37). 

J,tv anger is hot against the sb3pherds, and I vtlll punish the he
goatsJ for the LORD of hosts cares £or his .f1ock, the bousa of 
Judah (Zech. l.OiJ) •. 

All kings and natio1is al"8 responsible w Yahweh am must bow before bis 

anger. 

The proper manner dl discharging the shepherd's refi)C\nsibili VJ' is 

exemplified in David. He was a shEP herd after Yahweh's om heart (l Sam. 

l)sl.4), j~ as th~ shepherds whom Yahweh promised to s em to too fuim"e 

Israel (Jer. 3:15). David led the flock n,;1.th upright heart" and "w.l.th 

okPJ,.rul hands11 (Ps. 78-72). In time o£ Israel's ueed, he prayed in their 

behalf ( 2 Sam. 2lu17). In:. close connection with several shepherd pass

ages, Jeremiah praises Josiah as a good ki.1g, who "judged the cause of 

the poor and needy" (22:16) and ttoxecuted justice and 1•ighteousness"' (22115). 

On the other ~and, Josiah•s son, Shallum, acted with unrighterusnesa 

and injustice (J~. 22:1,3). This wpe of shephES'ding, or mor~ accurately, 

lack 0£ it, destroyed, scattered, and drove 8.W8if the sheep {Jer. 23il.-2). 

These evil shepherds transgressed against Yahweh {Jer. 2,8), leading the . . . 

nock astrEW into idolatry and Baal.i~ (Jer. 1.3127;.,So:6-7), so that the 

nook is ca.l.led a ••lost .f'lock" (Jer. $0s6). Isaiah C8ilSU1"88 the shepherds 

who ha~ no 1'l10l'il.edge, _yet ha~ VC!l:'Y' strong appeti-l''8s -:nd turn "to ~heir 

own vnq I each to his own gain, one and a1.l" (56 il0-11) • 

Ezekiel paints a heartles~ picture o~ the shepherda and sums up all 

their mis-shep~rding in an extended indiDtmentt 
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lb shepherds of Isrtel wm have bsen feeding yourselves, Should 
not shepherds· feed the sl"Eep? You eat the rat, you clothe yoursal. vea 
w.i.th the v.ool, you slal.\ghter the £atlingsJ but you do not feei the 
sheep. ·The sick you have not heal.ed; the crippled you have not 
bound~, t he st r ayed you have not brought back, the lost y011 mvo 
mt sought, and with force am harshness you have ruled them. So 
they were sea ttered because t i lere ·«as no shepherdJ and t l1G]' became 
rood for all the wild beasts. • • , 1113' sheep 1191'9 scattered over 
all the face of t.he earth m.th nooo ·i;o search ar seek £or them 
(Ezek. 34i2-6). 

One 110nders whether a.rw other wao- remained in which they could have been 

disobedient to their divim <tlrective to serve as undershepherda. They 

consif>'tently served tmmsol ves rather than Yabvreh. 

-
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011.Pl'ER VI 

'l'HE ME.SSJANIC SUEPBERD 

Micah, ]}&aldel., Jeremiah 

The Israelites pictured both their rescuing God and their ld.ngs as 

shepherds. It was a natural. step to awlJ" the sans title to the great 

J!essianic king. In his ministry the thoughts or rescue and ldngsldp '1I01Jld 
, . 

reach their f'ullest meaning. Micah, E?.eldel., and Jeremiah elll)J.w·:::the 
. . 

putoral image in procla5m:Jng the mrk of this coming king. 

It is· m.gnif'icant that each of these prophets includes these four 

points in their description 1 

1. The Shepherd is appointed by Yabreh, am his reign is initiated 
and sustained by YamrEil' s power. 

2. He comes from the Davidic line. 

3. He rescues the scattered £lock and causes them to "dnll 
seourely.n 

4. He reunites Judah and Israel. 

It should be noted that this is not o~ a description of the wol'k of the 

Dav:td to come, but al. s, or the historical. Dav.1.d1 the first to be named 

shepherd. He was specifically chosen by Yahweh, brought Israel and Judah 

together, put down the enemies or Israel, and insured the people's safety. 

It was, therefore, natural. to call the lless:iah shepherd not on'cy ~e 

he 1s a king am bis rescuing activ.1.ty' is reminiscent ot a shepherd, but 

al.so because he is another David who was the first an:l meat glar1ous of 

Iara.el 's· shepherds• 
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Ill.cab proclaims 1 

But you, o Bethlehem Ephratbah, ,mo are little to be anmg the 
clans of Judah, i'rom ·you· shal.l come forth tar me one wh> is -to 
be ruJ.er in Israel, •••• then the rest ot his brethren shall 
ret-urn to the people or Israel. And he shall stand and shepherd 
his nock in th9 strength of the LORD, in the maje81F of them.me 
of tha LORD, his God. And th.ey shall dwell secure, for rim be 
shall be great to too ends of' tba earth ($•2-4). 

This king comes "for Yahweh" and rules through the might and power of 

Yahweh. Ha comes from &thlehem, the city 0£ David. Tmn the people 

can dwell secw. .. e, for this king's power reaches to t~ en:ls of the eart~ 

There is real peace and freedom from worry ot enemies. Sh:>uld an enenu, 
such as tbs Assyr:ta.ns, rise, 1:e Yd.11 quickly and easily be dispatched by 

the princes 01. .. shepherds.(v. 5). At this t~ "the rest of his brethren 

Judah will return w the people of Israel (v. 3) and be reunited. 

Ezekiel p1~oclaims that Yahweh himself will shepherd his people, 

i•escuing th...<>m from. the:ll• dispersion ·c34,13). He continues, 

And I will set over thal!l one shepherd, 'tl1Y servant David, and be 
shall· shepherd themJ he shall reed: them and be their shepherd. 
And I 1 the LORD, will be their God, and I!J3 servant David shall be 
prince '14uong them (34::2.3-24). . 

Yahweh keeps bis covenant am oooomes once again tmir God. He also k~eps 

his covenant with DaVid and appoints another David to tm royal throne. 

It is cha.raoteristio of O·ld Testament Yec,sianio prophecy tlat one may 

qu~tion which of the actions mentioned in the chapter 1'lill be done b.1 

Yahweh hims elf, and which he will perform through th3 agency of his ser

vant. The reunion of the two kingdoms is unioubte<lly to be seen in tbe 

Pl'omise of "one" shepherd, ~ · it is explioi t1y indicated in tm same 

Phrase in Ezekiel 37r.221 24. 

A?Xl I will make them one nation in the land, upon the s,unl;a:l.ns 
0£ Israel.; and one king shall be king over them allJ. md the;r 
shall be m · 1onger t110 nations, and no longer divided into t-.o 
kingdoms. • • • },tr servant David shall be ~ over tbemJ and 
they shall a1.l have om shepherd. 
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Yahweh al.so promises a covenant of' peace, banishing the 1111d b~s, the 

-enemies or !SE'ael, that the f1o()k ~ "dwell 88CU1'8lJ"' (34a2S). 
. . \ . 

Jeremiah promises shepha'rds in ·l;he future 'Who will. have km.yledge 

and understanding, knm'fing Yahweh's will am ruling dcord!ng to S.t 
. . 

(3tlS). Like David, these shepherds are men who are· natter~ own tiear~ 

(3il.5J · l Sam. 13:14). In 23:,1-h., 3eremiah denoun:,es the oontauporary 

rulers of Judah, promising tha.t Israel will be rescued and given better 

shepherds. He then continues, 

I will raise up for David a righteous Branch, and he mall reign 
as king and deal vr.i.scly, and shall emcute justice a:nd righteous
ness in the land. In his days Judah will be saved, and Israel w.i.ll 
dwell secure]Jr. And this is the name by which-he will be cal.led, 
11The LORD is our righteousnesstt (vv. S,,,6). 

The pastoral image is not contained in tmse verses except perhaps in 

the phrase, "dwell securely," but verses 1-6 are undoubtedly to be read 

as a unit. lbl."'e we see the same marks of the shepbem-¥essiah. A Davi.die 

BU.ccessor is appointed by Ya..'lnveh to ruie aid give peaile to a reunited 

Judall aid Israel. 

Psalm 2 

Psalm 219 m8i1 contain another Yessianic use or the shepherd imge. 

Yameh•s decree states, 

ask or me and I will make the nations your heritage and tJle· ends 
01' the earth your possession. 1l ~·, ~ Td. th a 1 .. od of iron. and 
dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel. 

The verb, lJ '!' ,~, is derived from ~~+ , "~ b1'eak," ~t,o des~.• 

Thia reading is followed by the Targ1111 and Symnachus". Ibrever, the LXX, 
. . 

Vulgate, Peahitta, Hieronyn>s and all the Her1 Testament c.i'batiions (Rev. 21 

27J i2i5J. 19115) read u~, P\' "ahepherd them rlth an iron rod." The 
•• ! • 

shepherd's rod was used as a detensi~ weapon against the enemies of the 
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nock,1 and so is fitting to :ln<Hrcate tl:e king's punitive action against 

foreign nations. The picture of a king destroying or broald.n8 the natiom 

with an iron scepter is not quite as B?Pl·oprlate, though it parallels 

the i'ollmdng verb more directly. The sense of the passage is not mter-

1a1.~ af'f ected by a change of the Mas~retic reading. In either case 

the verse speaks of tl'e tm.1veraal rule o:r. tm ideal Mass1ah.ld.ng. 

Zechariah 

The shephard-nock image forms the framework of Zechariah 1114-16 

mid 13:7-9~ 11the most enigm3,tic prophecy in the Hebrew Bible."
2 

None of 

tho host of suggested inter-pretatiom; is oonpe.1.lingl;y ~onvincing in all. 

dota.Us. It iri not clear whatm1·., ar hQl,'i !Illich of1 the :prophecy deals 
• I 

,nth spec:l.f:lc historical event,s. It speaks largely :i.n general torms and 

D-1:moat sear:J.O to suppzy a "pattern" for maey evei:rts in Yahweh •s relation

mip tn Israel. from Egy-ptian to Christian tu:.es. 

A brief interpretation is offered here. Israel is at the mercy oi' . . . . 

at.her nations, unpitied by her own kings (shepherds) (vv. 4-S). Yahweh 
. . 

comes to rescue and shepherd them. His tffl> staffs, "Grace" and "Union," 

8YDibollze his covenant promises for protection from external enemies and 

from internal strlfe (v. 7). Yahweh quickq disposes of the foreign 

kings (shepherds) who lJaVe oppressed Israel and consigns their peoples to 

destruction (vv. 6, 8). Israel, ha-raver, despises her shepherd am values 

~. Power~ "The Shepherd• s Two Rods in Modern Palestine am in some 
Passages of t.he Old Testament., n Biblica, n (1928), P• 43S. 

2
samue1 Driver, qioted by Eli Cashdan, "The Tlelve Prophets," ~ rncino Books .2£ the Bible, edited by A. Cohen (Bournemuth, Bants. a 

he S~sa;Y948), P• 314• 

. \ 



so 
bbl as nothing (vv. 91 12). Yahweh., thereforo, 1'eJ!Dves his cownant 

care, vrlthin and ,·.-i.thou't, (vv. 101 ll.1 . lh); Tho t.1.ock is nor,· at the D3rrq 

ot a foolish and selfish shephcrd (v-1. 151 J..6). 

Zechariah 13:7 is oei .. tainly· a direc·!; prophecy of the Messianic 

ahepha•d., tl~ agent of Yahl:i eh ,mo is stricken by the· S'DOrd. This intro

duceEJ tr~ trials of t.he last tir.i':ls t hrough vmich few survive. Yameh again 

sets up bis covenant ,rl·!;h ·these few whD ha.V'8 been tried. Yamveh s:,vs, 

"It is nzy- people,0 and the nor-...k responds, "Yahweh is '1!13' God" (1319). 

No matter hon the details are interpreted, tho general image carries 

the same basic meanings .,,e have notad bof'ore. Yahrreh is the covenant 

shepherd uho rescues his fl.eek. 1'ihe11 rejected., t.he sheep feel bis 'Brath 

and thi removal. o:f.' his cai~e. His greatest sift to the il ock :ls the 

Messianic shepherd r1ho ca.1.·es for t.ha sheep in the great day of tha :.:-e

nenl of Jche covenant. The f look is helpless at the ban~ of their 

shepherds., ~miethe2• good or evil. They are dependent for :11 prosperity-

1JPOn Yahweh, and they are $Ure to reel his wrath for disobedience. The 

leaders of Israel and other nations are ahephe;."ds, responsible to Yahweh. 

Th~ ~ to .feed the nook,. not fatten themselves. When they mistreat his 

nook, they incur the v,rath of Yahweh. 

Israel's best king, Yahweh's greatest agent, is the KessiaDic shep

herd. He eventually brings the peri"act peace or tba nock. A compl.e~ 

new mte in the shepherd image is the striking or suttering or the 

Messianic shepherd, a fusion of the shepherd and suffering servant pictures. 

The evaluation o£ the shepherd at =30 pieces or ai.lvar is aloo a new note. 

No where else in the Old Test.ament is it ever illplied under the shapherd 

image that tba Messiah would be "despised and rejactsd" by Isr-1-. 
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CH\.Pl'ER Vll 

Conoluding SU1l111B17 

We lnw atte~ted to show in this s~ that Israel filled the 

shepherd-f'lock image, ,mieh they held in comnon with a1.l the nations in 

the "Fertile Crescentjn Td. th the concept of their covenant rel.at1onaJrlp 

with Yalme~ 

In t~ ~a-biblical usage the image was employed to ~mte the 

gods, the kings., the agents of the king and lesser leaders, and 1n a 

special sense, the ideal king who mmld gather togetmr al.l nations 1il 

the "El'ldzeit." In form the pastoral ima.ge in the Old Testament parallels 

much or the extra-biblical usage. In nean:1.ng, however, it differs as 

much as too covenant faith Trhich was revealed to Israel. differed from the 

~aitb of other nations. 

This covenant was necessary £or Israel because they ,,ere sinful and 

ft-ail, impotent either to merit Yahweh's love or to pl'Otect thauelves 

from other nations. Yahweh recognized their helplessness, graciously 
. -

entering into a oovenant with them in which he promised to be their god 

am care for them that they might serve tiim. ot course, their privileged 

posl tion brought with it a greater responsibill ty to serve him or be 
. . 

p,mished f~r their disobedience. EaCh of these points is ~tained in 

the ahepherd-.:rl.ock ~e as 1 t is used in the Old Testament. · 

In h1s covenant rel.ationship Yahweh was much like a shepherd wh> bad 

complete l>OWS" and control over Israel. Be used the power to shephard tb8ll 
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graciousl,1' or to punish them, as the si'blation necessitated. Be went 

to great lengths to insure the well-being of his flock, showering tha 

with neny g:1.fts. He rescu.ed his .flock from Egypt am Babylon, and pro

mised to send his speoia1.. agent, the 1less1anic smpherd, in wmse age the 

flock v.ould dwell securelzy'_ in perfect peace. 

In their covenant relationship Israel was much like a nock of sheep, 

utterly helpless and at th9 mercy of their enemies and shepherds. Their 

only hope lay in dependence upon their chief shepherd, l'lhom they could 

trust confidently because he had covenanted with them to be a gracious 

shepherd. Israel. aJ.so owed obedience to this shepherd and was scattered 

when they ignored him and w~t their mm way. 

In order to care proper~ .for bis nook, Yahweh had appointed JDBlV' 

umer-ehepherds, the kings and leaders or Israel. They ruled with the 

authority of the chief-ehepherd. Yet they were not to use this position 

for their OY1l'l gain, for they vrere responsible for the care or the fiE>Ck. 

Ir they were not faithful, they V10uld be pwusbed by the cbief'-ehepberd 

and lose their neck. 

It was inevitable that this arrai,gement could not complete~ fulf'il 

all the covenant promises o:£ Yam,eb for these shepherds were human and 

Binf'ul.. ·yahweh himself muld have to take his place at the head of the 

tl.ock. This he promised t<:? do through the perfect David who was to come. 

Through this Shepherd 0£ shepherds Israal axn Judah 'l'[)uld be rescued, re

united, and find the per.f'eet ~astoraJ. peace and security whieh Yahweh 

bad promised. 'l'ben the covenant 1'0uld be fully and f.1nall.y tuli'illed and 

the golden goal of ·shephsrd and sheep muld be realized. 

One of the most strild.ng differences between the Biblical and extra-



biblical. usag~ is the note of covenant confidence 'Which acconpanies 

'this me~hDr. It is not o?icy' a poetic pictve, but it also upresses 
, 

a solid fact. Whatever else I'NX3' be said, this much is Slll'8J Yahweh can 

be depended o~ for both ~al. and ,100. Stubborn disobedience 1'ill 

certainly bring punishment. Yet Yamreh will. inS'rl.tab~ come to rescue 

his nock. 
Too psalmist cries for help, but before he finishes he praises the 

shepherd mo ~ sure to bring aid (Ps. 28). Th& temple lies in shambles, 

the people are in capt:tY-lty a thousand ~es from their lam; and the 

royal dynasty is brought 1~. But the prophet blithe~ proclaims that 

rescue is Co!!'.ing (Is. 40211) and that the Davidic shepherd l'dll rule the 

entire ,,.orld and bring Isr~l peace {!z. 34r25). All of this is only a 
. . 

matter of tim?, no matt er That the situation appears to be. The fioek1s 

shepherd, Ya!wmh, had ·ma.de · a covenant. 
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